Fortson 4-H Center: Environmental Education

Journal Questions

The following are questions for each class that can be used for follow-up reflection activities. Also listed are teacher versions that include the answers to the fact-based questions.

Ecology

- **Entomology Journal Questions**
  - Entomology Teacher Version
- **Farm2Plate Journal Questions**
  - Farm2Plate Teacher Version
- **Forest Ecology Journal Questions**
  - Forest Ecology Teacher Version
- **Herpetology Journal Questions**
  - Herpetology Teacher Version
- **Pond Ecology Journal Questions**
  - Pond Ecology Teacher Version

Team Initiatives

- **Team Initiatives 1 Journal Questions**
- **Team Initiatives 2 Journal Questions**
- **High Elements Journal Questions**

Outdoor Skills

- **Archery Journal Questions**
  - Archery Teacher Version
- **Canoeing Journal Questions**
  - Canoeing Teacher Version
- **Orienteering Journal Questions**
  - Orienteering Teacher Version
- **Wilderness Survival Journal Questions**
  - Wilderness Survival Teacher Version

Living History

- **Pioneer Days Journal Questions**
- **Native American Studies Journal Questions**
  - Native American Studies Teacher Version

Night Classes

- **Amphibians Journal Questions**
  - Amphibians Teacher Version
- Campfire Journal Questions
- Native American Games Journal Questions
  - Native American Games Teacher Version
- Sensory Awareness Journal Questions
  - Sensory Awareness Teacher Version